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A Wonderful Showing of
New Fancy Silks.

Specials in black Satins specials in black TafTetas.

Just received 50 pieces new Cable
'

Cord Washable
Silks , only ,

19-inch Changeable TafFetaa , all silk , regular 76o Q rgrade , on sale at * -' *-'
60 pieces 32-inch Drapery Silk , very heavy quality ,

bright , pretty colord , dainty designs
worth § LOO , on sale at

Basement Silk Sale 50 silk remnants at 15c , 100 silk
remnants at lOc , fancy silk and fancy plain silk at 25c ,

black velveteen , worth 75c. on sile at 49c.

Dress Goods. :

Extra Heavy English Suitings ,

Clay Cheviots , Soronia Cheviots , Pokara
Cheviots , Camel's Hair Cheviots , Scotch 1.50Cheviots , English Whip Cords , English
Venetians , French Kid finished Venetians ,

to
]3ox Cloth , Pin Checks , Broken Plaids , etc. ,

all heavy enough to bo made up without ner Vnrd.
linings ;

Crepotis.Pri-
estley's

.

Black Crepons , Sir Titus Salts ,

Black Crepons , Coultaldt's Silk Crepes and 49c
Crepons , Coutiore's French Silk Top Cre ¬

pens , in black and colors ; American Crepon
and at from 40c to 10.00 per yard 10.00
Ladies' Winter Jackets

Closed out at less than half price.
All Jackets in three lots.

Lot 1 Jersey , boucle and astrakhan CO Bilk skirts In all thu now figures and
cloths , all silk and satin lined ,I it some others stripes , worth up to 47.50 ; go at 4348.
half lined ; all the latest cuts , closing out One lot of silk waists to close at 198.nt 348. Lot 2 Consists of all Jackets that Another lot that sold as high as 419S.
Eold up to 415.00 , all colors , some silk , others close at 42.0S.-

A
.

Eatln lined , to close at 41OS. Lot 3 Any few children's long coats , ages S to 14 ,jacket In the house , some that sold as high made of good Kersey with plaid hoods , to
OB 440.00 , to close at 4608. Any misses' or-

child's
close at 41OS.

Jacket In the house at 4203. Six 23 dozen ladles' wrappers in dark percales ,dozen of the now metallic skirts to close at ruffle around shoulder , braid trimmed , well4123. worth 1.00 , nt 49e.

Grand Valentine Sale
A treat merely to see the beautiful ac-

sortment
- I 5 for lc 3 for Ic; ; 2 for Ic ; Ic each ; 2c each ;

of valentines we ehotv this year. 5c each 7' Ac each; ; lOc each ; 12c each ;The grandest display ever made In the west. and In all designs and etyles up to 41.00 ,Thousands of elegant designs and dainty 41-25 and 150. A splendid showing of theconceptions. Saturday wo will dispose of Raphael Tuck Co.'s artistic valentine nov-
elties

¬all of thorn. Prices less than half what you nt half price. Buy your valentines atwould hare to pay elsewhere. Valentines Hayden Brothers Saturday.

BEHESFORD ON OPEN DOOR

America the Greatest Gainer by the Adoption
of Such a Policy.

SHUT OUT OF THE ORIENT WITHOUT IT-

Kncli Knrnpcitn Nation AVould Monop-
olize

¬

( lie Trade in Itn Sphere of
Influence Chlnn Alxo ( he

Gainer ! > > the Policy.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 10. The new Jap-
anese

¬

liner America .Maru arrived here to-

day
¬

from China and Japan , via Honolulu ,

ono day ahead of time. On board the ves-
sel

¬

was Lord Charles Deresfonl , admiral of
the British navy- The America Mam was
met at The Heads by a government tugboat
bearing a party of distinguished citizens
who went to welcome the visiting admiral ,
who comes to this country' In a three-fold
capacity , viz. : as a British statesman , an-
ofllcer of the royal navy and a commissioner
from the Associated Chambers of Commerce
of England. The party landed before the

docked by special permission and the
admiral was driven to the Palace hotel.

Lord Bcrcsford's proposal of an "open-
door" policy In the Orient has been received
with great attention throughout thu world
and It will Ukely play a most prominent
part in the settlement of the far eastern
question. In an Interview today Lord Beres-
ford said :

"It means simply that Instead of 'spheres-
of Influence , ' which means the breaking up-
of the Chinese empire , that England , Amer-
ica

¬

, Germany and Japan shall by agreement
maintain free and equal commercial rela-
tions

¬

for all in the Orient. It Includes the
reorganization of the Chinese army , otllccred
both as to commissioned and noncommls-
Eloncd

-

ofllcers by Europeans , that the Chi-
nese

¬

empire may be properly policed and
life and property made safe. As It Is now
mob* and rebellions arc liable nt any time
to destroy both lives and property , as
actually happened not long ngo nhen about
C.000000 taels worth of property belonging
to the French mission In western China was
destroyed-

."China
.

must have a revenue and the 'open-
door' policy , by guaranteeing order and uni-
formity

¬

In customs regulations nnd tariffs ,

will provide It In greater abundance than
It has ever been provided before , besides In-

suring
¬

that It ahull not bo wasted as It Is-

now. . It will mean the opening up of the
empire In all ltn provinces and the develop-
ment

¬

of KB wonderful resources of mining
and commerce- . The returns from conces-
sions

¬

of these natural resources now lying
Idle will be a source of great revenue to
the empire-

."If
.

tin spheres of Influence policy Is al-
lowed

¬

to be ndoptet ] Russia -nlll , of course ,
become all powerful In the north , France In
the south. England , of course , cannot get
everything. Germany -will get what * hc can.
while America will probably get nothing ,
tor though I think she 1s destined to bo a
great trailing nation In the Orient , greater
than Great Britain or any other country ,

her Interests there now are comparatively
Blight and In the scramble It Is not likely
that the American people would fe l their
Interests demanded a struggle for a por-
tion

¬

of It at this time. But

Hell * fa
Colds ,

CougHs , r Hoarseness-
.'In

.
boxen only Never told in bulk.

with the 'open door' her commerca
la bound to BI-OW. With the spheres
of influence of course Russia wouldput on preferential tariffs In the regions
she dominated and Franco would do the
same In her territory. I don't know
whether Germany and England would or-
not. . Thus America would be cut out alto-
gether

¬

, or practically so , from the China
trade and England from all but what she
dominated. So that America really has
more at stake In the 'open door" than Eng ¬

land baa ,

"I go from here to Chicago , New York
and Washington to get the sentiment of the
boards of trade and chambers ot commerce
there on the proposal. "

Lord Boresford will remain here for some
time and many receptions have been planned
for his entertainment. On next Monday the
Chamber of Commerce will give- the dis-
tinguished

¬

gentleman a reception and he
will probably be Invited to give his views
on some of the questions of the day , par-
ticujarly

-
on the condition of commerce in

the far east and nn opportunity for In-
vestment

¬

of American money. Mayor
Phelan will deliver the address of welcome
and other well known San Franciscans will
speak.

FIRE RECORD.-

I'liMliloiiuM

.

,. Ueililcnec .Suluirli.
ST. LOUIS , Feb. 10. A telephone message

Just received from Webster Grove , the fash ¬

ionable residence suburb of St. Louis , says
a fire that has been raging there for an
hour , threatens to destroy the whole busi-
ness

¬

section of the town. The Allen build-
Ing

-
and several adjoining stores have been

destroyed and the flames are spreading as-
no water can be secured by the firemen.

The latest report says the fire is still
spreading. A flre company from St. Louis
has arrived at Webster Grove and Is tearing
down buildings In order to stay the lire's-
progress. . Zero weather prevails ,

ICc-lly III no I.- , Clot Hum ) .
CLEVELAND , Fcb , 10. The Kelly block

v.as practically destroyed by fire this even-
Ing.

-
. It was occupied entirely by tbo Globe

Clothing Store owned by Simon Fo.x Co.
The stock of the Globe store Is valued at
450000. The damage to the Kelly block
amounts to 420000. The loss sustained by
occupants of ofllces and the adjoining build ¬ I

ings by reason of smoke , lire and water will
bring the total damage up to 4150,00-

0.I.urifr

.

Crockery Iloiim- .
TORONTO , Feb. 10. Fire which broke

out at noon today destroyed the building
on Front street occupied by Gowans , Kent
& Co. , crockery and glassware dealers. The
leas Is estimated at 4200,000 , of which 420-
000

, -
Is upon the building. Large buildings

on either slJe were Imminently endangered ,

but damaged but little The Bremen were
badly handicapped by the cold weather.

licit rruor Ilraille > ' .MiuiNlnii ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 10. The gov-
ernor's

¬

mansion was totally destroyed by
flre at noon today. An early flre was extin-
guished

¬

, but It broke out again at 11:30.:

The firemen were handicapped by the In-
tense

¬

cold , to which trouble was added
frozen pipes and the cutting off of the water
supply. Most of Governor Bradley's valu-
able

¬

personal property was saved.

Tire In ColilVHtlier. .
SIOUX FALLS , S , D. , Feb. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The flre department was called
out at 10.15 tonight while the thermometer
registered over 20 below zero by a flre In |

the basement of Gundereon's grocery In
Temple Court building , which was soon con-
trolled

¬

, Damage was comparatively slight-

.Ini't'iiilliiry

.
I

t'Iioor Cold
WVMORE , Neb. . Feb. 10. ( Special. )

With the thermometer 17 degrees below
zero at 2 o'clock yesterday morning flro
broke out and totally destroyed the frame

' A WEEK'S SELLING IN A-
SS DAY ,

Saturday , the biggeat values ever made. Prices cut to half and less to close out all
winter goods.

Attend the Great Valentine Sale.
See the values in Men's' Overcoats , Ulsters and Suits.

Saturday
Grocery Sale.

This Sale is for Saturday , Only.-

We

.

will not fill any orders at these prices after Saturday.
Fancy , high patent Minnesota Hour , OSc. Fancy White
Roller Mills flour , sack , 75c. Snowflake flour , makt'S good
bread , sack GOc. 22 pounds C sugar , Saturday S3. 15 bars
laundry soap 25c. 10 pounds navy white beans for 25c. 10
pounds granulated corn meal Se. 12 pounds fancy Graham
flour 25c. loc can yellow table peaches lOc. 15c can baked
pork and beans 6ic. lOc can tomatoes only GAc. lOc can su-

gar
¬

corn Cc. 10 pounds breakfast oats for 25c. SOc high
grade Java and Mocha , 25c. 20c Golden Rio coffee lOc. 30c
California prunes 5c. 15c can red salmon only 9c. lOc pack-
age

¬

self raising pancake flour 5c. Sweet oranges , per dozen ,

Sc. Fancy lemons , per dozen , 7c.

Closing Out Sale on Hardware , Stoves and
Dress Trimmings tlousefurnishing Dept.Wo are closing out our entire stock of
dress trimmings , fancy braids , guimpos , SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS-

.Sqrt.
.

dress front * , appliques , nt U regular prices.-
25c

. . granite dish pans , 23c-

.3qrt.
.

dross trimmings at 12UC.-
EOc

; . . granite coffee pots , 21c ,
elegant silk braids and fancy figures , 20c wash boards , lOc.

2nc.Jl.OO All willow wash baskets , 37c.
and 41.25 fancy braids. EOc yard.-

KncoH
. Coal hods , 9c.

find L2inlirol lcrlcn. Buck saw and frame , SOc.

Ono thousand sroos elegant flrst quality Good kindling hatchet , O-

c.2qrt.
.

peart buttons , regular prices lOc , 15c , 20c . covered pall , 5c.

and 25c per dozen ; on Monday all sizes only Japanned Cuspldores , 3c.

5c per dozen-

.SpccInl
. Extra large wash basin , 5c,

Dover egg beater , 3c-

.Doubte
.

Snlr on Illnok Illtibniin. Mincing Knife , 5c.
100 boxes elegant all silk satin and gros-

graln
- Kitchen meat saw , 23c.

ribbons , blacks only , for ruffles , The finest nnd best oil heater made , one
sashe s. belts , etc. , No , 7 at 6c , No. 9 at SH-c , that will heat moat any ordinary room ; also
No. 12 at lOc , No. 16 at 12 ic , No. 60 , full makes complete lamp , only 43.9-

5.2tiole
.

5- inch ribbons , at - 5c-

.Speclnl
. No. 8 laundry stove , 42.65-

.A
.

1'curl Ilnttoii Sale. good steel heating stove. 44.49.-

No.
.

Closing out lOc laces at 3c ; 15o laces , 5c ; . 8 cook , flue baker , only , 4793.
25c lares , lOc ; lOc embroideries , 3c ; 25c em-

broideries
¬ Special reduced price on all heating stove.

, lOc. They must be sold.

dwelling house belonging to M. L. Rawllngs
In the south part of the city. The house
was Insured for 4200 and the household
goods , which were a total loss , were in-

sured
¬

for 300. The loss is probably $1 000.

, The flre was discovered by the night crew
In the Burlington yards and had gained
such a headway that it was Impossible to
save anything. The fire la thought to be

|
' of incendiary origin-

.Hxplonlon

.

Cilum-n n. Kir * .

MANSFIELD , 0. , Feb. 10. An explosion
In the japanning department of the Baxter
Stove works caused a flre with a loss of-

jj $100,000 , with only a small Insurance. The
fire burned with great rapidity and within
an hour nothing but the walls remained.- .

The severity of the weather added greatly
| to the difficulty of fighting the flre.-

ICP

.

nml Ilecr Conmtinoil.
FORT DODOB , la. , 'Feb. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The cold storage house of the
John Gund Brewing company at this place
was burned hero this morning. The build-
Ing

-
contained seventy-five tons of Ice and

, several carloads of beer. The fire origi-
nated

¬
' in an oil stove In the office. The loss

is partially covered by Insurance-

.Severnl

.

Iltl.sIneNM HlocK * .

LA CROS3E , Wls . Feb. 10. A disastrous
blaze in West Salem has destroyed several
business blocks. The La Crosse flre depart-
ment

¬

was called on (or assistance , but did
not arrive In time to be o service.

DEATH RECORD.

( 'old WeallielClnlniH Victim.-
BARNESTON

.
, Neb. . Feb. 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) Frank Husa , nn eccentric well- j

to-do Bohemian farmer about TO years of
nge. . was found dead today In an old livery |

stable office in town. He was in town late
nnd It Is supposed went there to spend the
night with a Bohemian blacksmith who
sleeps in the otllce. Husa went to sleep
on the floor wrapped up In an old quilt and
this morning when the blacksmith arose he
found that his companion was dead. The
coroner arrived here at noon , empaneled a
Jury and examined several witnesses. The
Jury brought In the verdict that Frank Husa
came to his death by being exposed to the
cold weather , combined with the effects of
injuries received on bis head while under
the Influence of liquor on February 9.

The source of the injuries is unknown to
the jury.

Illnek HIM * .Miner.
DEADWOOD , S. D. . Feb. 10. ( Speclar. )

P. J. Fogh dleO. last night at St. Joseph's
hospital. In this city , from the effects of
an operation for appendicitis. He was an
old miner from the Elk Creek mining dls-
trlct

-
, where he owned considerable valuable j

mining ground. 11

roiiVISTIHX VKTIH.S
Sort Ivor * of Civil Wnr ltfiueml ere l

iovcrnm * iil ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. ( Special. ) The
folfowlng western pensions have been
granted1-

Istme of January 23 :

Nebraska : Increase Henry C. Kelfer,
Lincoln , } C to 48.

Iowa : Original Samuel W. Swartz , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. } 6 ; Edwin R. Elsworth , Cedar
Rapids , 46 ; ( special January 30)) Burr Mar-
ble

¬

, Hampton , 412. Increase William Mon-
lux

-
, Gunder , tl6 to 417 : Christopher Bonn ,

Duroonl , 416 to 417. Reissue .Maxwell J-
.Latlmer

.

, Red Oak , 416 : Wlllard M. Isham ,

Des Molnra , 15. Reissue and Increase
Alexander Mitchell , Falrplay, 48 no 412.
Mexican war widows Mary J. Elliott,
Stuart , 4S-

.Wyoming
.

: Original James 0. Rankln ,

Rawlln * . 48 ; Joseph H. McCorkle , Clarks-
ford , 46-

.South
.

Dakota : Original Edson H. Clark ,

Farmer , 4S. Original widows , etc. Mary J-

.Hubbdrd.
.

. DoSmet , 417 ; Jemima B. Lloyd ,

White Lake. 4 $ ,

North Dakota : Increase Jacob Portner ,
Stetle , JS to 112.

.

|
j

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Innumerable complaints have been lodged
against the street commissioner within the
last few wpeks and several members of
the city council have Intimated that all of
the lumber purchased could not be accounted
for. At a recent meeting of the city council
Kelly stated that he walked about the citr-
a great deal and that he noticed but few
new planks In the sidewalks. For this
reason he called upon Street Commissioner
Ross to explain where all of the lumber
went to. Rons promptly replied to the
question by saying that he had cheeked the
lumber received.-

It
.

has been suggested that an easy way
out of the controversy would be to compel
the street commissioner to make a report

' weekly , showing where lumber for sidewalk
repairs had been used. These reports could
be placed on file In the office of the city
clerk and any property owner who felt that
he was getting the worst of it could Inspect
the records at any time and it the tally of
the street commissioner did not correspond
with the property owner's measurement
there would be cause for an Investigation
or a remeasurement. It Is thought that If
this practice , which It Is stated Is In vogue
In other cities , was made a rule here there
would be far less complaints about the re-

pairs
¬

of sidewalks.-
Dr.

.

. Stone has made a complaint which
the street and alley committee will be ex-
pected

- ,

to Investigate and other complaints
,
j

of a similar nature have been made , but not i

tiled.
|

. According to the bills the city is j

certainly buying enough lumber to keep the i

sidewalks In n passable condition. The great '

trouble , however. Is that planks are fre-
quently

¬

stolen. Not over a month ago a rod
of new walk was laid on the west side of-

Twentyfifth street nt the Intersection of , L-

street. . One plank In this new walk Is now
missing and others will most likely be torn
up before the present cold snap Is over
with. However , the stealing of planks al-

ready
¬

laid will not account for the amount
of lumber alleged to bavo been used unless
the street commissioner sees fit to send to
the committee on streets and alleys nn item-
ized

¬

account of whore the lumber was used
Last summer an attempt was made by cer-
tain

¬

members of the ccuiIl to have the
walk on the east side of Twenty-sixth
direct , near the corner of M street , repaired.
This walk Is In n deplorable condition , as j

'about half of the planks are missing. Or-
ders

¬

' have been issued to the street coramls-
sloner

-
' time and again , directing that a new
walk be laid on this property , but nothing
has been done up to the present time and
now It U too cold. Since these orders were
Istiiipil the street commissioner baa torn up
,portions of walks on N street which were
'In fairly good condition and relald them , and |

the same has been charged to the property ,

Ross has studiously Ignored the orders of
the city council as regards sidewalk repairs
and when questioned closely , falls back on j

the statement that he U obeying the orders
of the mayor by doing as little work as pos-
sible

¬

during the winter. It Is a fact , how-
ever

¬

, that time checks are Issued by ROBS
for labor supposed to have been performed
during some of the coldest days of the year.

C'lty RCIKHI.|
Mrs , James G. Martin has returned from

Chicago.-
T.

.

. 0. Rice Is erecting a store building at
Twenty-first and W streets.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Eastern Star
will be bold at Masonic hall tonight-

Mr.
-

. and Mrs. II. W. Keyes of Indianola ,
Nob. , visited relatives here Wednesday.-

M.

.
. R. Kcoflt-lil , u prominent business * man

of New kirk , Ok ! . , la here visiting friends.-
The

.
- quarterly statements Ju t published

by the national banks doing business In
South Omaha bow u healthy crowth end an

Pianos
We invite you to call and

examine the largest and most
magnificent stock of pianos
ever shown in this western
country. We handle that
famous Chickering piano
that towers above all others.
This is the piano played by
the celebrated Mine. Carreno ,

the greatest lady pianiste in
the world , who appears at-

Boyd's theater in a few days.-

We
.

also have a largo stock
of slightly used pianos that,

we we are closing out at very
low prices. Terms to suit
p u. r c h a s e r. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Xew pianos for
rent. Pianos moved , tuned
and repaired.

Meats Specials
These Prices are for

Saturday Only.N-

o.
.

. 1 Hams , sugar cured , 8'c. .

No. 1 California hams , 5c.-
No.

.

. 1 skinned hams , Sc.-

No.

.
. 1 cottage hams , S'c. .

Fresh spare ribs , 6c.

Fresh pork , 7c.

Pickled tripe , 4c.

Our choice breakfasLbacon , lOc.

Totted hams , 41.4-
c.3Ib

.

cans best lard , 22c-

.3lb
.

palls Peerless lard , 17c.

Choice pickled pork , boneless , "c.

Increase in deposits over the last etate-
rnents

-
,

Ales Williams , colored , has been sent to
the county Jail for thirty days for petit lar-
ceny.

¬
.

John F. Schultr. Thirtieth and P. streets ,
has returned from a business itrip to Wash-
ington

¬

county.
George Miller has been sentenced to thirty

days In the county jail for robbing a dummy
In front of Flynn's store.-

T.
.

. B. Scott has sold out his business and
has bought the blacksmith shop of Ray &
Neff , Twenty-fifth acid 0 streets.

The cottage cecupled by Jack Leonard in
the alley bick of the old police station was
partially destroyed by fire yesterday aJter-
noon.

-
.

Great preparations are being made for the
boll to be given by the George Washington
club at the Exchange building on Febru-
ary

¬

22-

.Mis
.

* Helen Sccley has obtained a permit
for a residence at Twenty-second and J-
streets. . The cost will be In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 42000.
The plumbers are still kept busy on ac-

count
¬

of frozen water pipes. About half
the water supply in the city 18 shut off an
account of frozen pipes-

.Cudahy's
.

employe * gave a dancing party
ai the hall in the new city hall building last
night. It was-well attended and proved to-
be a very enjoyable affair.

Major Cramer , superintendent of the post-
offlco

-
building- , has been notllled that Inspec-

tor
¬

Roberts of the Treasury department will
visit Scuth Omaha within n few dajs for
the purpose of inspecting the new federal
building.-

A
.

water plug at the corner of Twenty-alxth
and Q streets let go early yesterday roorn-
Ing

-
and Hooded a portion of the street. Be-

fore
-

the water was shut'off several cellars
were half filled and while the damage will
not amount to a great deal the annoyance
at this time amounts to a great dc&l.

There Is a scheme on foot to raise funds
for 'he building of a hospital. The prc-stnt
hospital has had a hard time getting along
and it Is bard ''to fay what would become of-
a building erected for the purpose. Quite
o. number appear to be In favor of the Idea
nnd some steps toward forming a per-
manent

¬

hospital atnoclation will be taken
next week.-

Hon.
.

. John. T. Keating , national president
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians , will
spend Sunday in this city and will deliver
an address at Ancient Order of Hibernians
hall , Twenty-third cod N' streets. A Bpeclal
meeting cf the local Iodgt> of Hibernians has
been called and all members , both In this
city and Omaha , are Invited to attend. Presi-
dent

¬

Keating is a speaker of note and will
doubtless make one of his Interesting ad-
dresees.

-
.

Minor .MalterM In Court.-
In

.

a suit brought agalnat the Union Pa-
cific

¬

for $5,000 damages for the death of her
husband , Frederick Miller , MTU. Ardellu
Miller yesterday accepted a confession of
Judgment for 4523. Her husband was a la-
borer

¬

employed upon a ballasting train. On
December 22 last while a car was being
unloaded near Avery , In Sarpy county. Mil ¬

ler was dragged down through the trap door
In the bottom of the car with the slag and
killed.

Clerk Winter of the county court had a
'curiosity yesterday In the shape of a sol-
dler's

-
' will eent on from Manila by the Wardepartment for probate. It was the will of
Private Fred Taylor of the Thurston Rifles ,

who died December 19 at Manila of typhoid
fever. The will was made by Taylor April
16 , 1895. his mother , Mrs. Mary N' . Taylor-
Hitchcock , being the solo legatee. It be-
queaths

-
Jl.OOO worth of real estate and $100

worth of personal property.-
Dr.

.

. P. Risk has Ju t brought suit against
ithe TransmlwiBslppl Exposition company for
43,700 damages for allrged loss of some I'o-land China hogs on exhibition through being
exposed .to hog cholera , as he charges.

Without Ally llriil | .
City Engineer Rosewater had a conference

Friday afternoon with 1'r-jaident Burt of the
Union Pacific , General Manager Holdrego of
the B. & M. and the chlpf engineer. ] of
the two roads regarding the Sixteenth street
viaduct , but again the meeting resulted innothing of a definite character and only a
promise was made on the part of the rail-
roads

¬

that in a few days some definite de-
will bo given ,

Cut Price Clothing Sale.O-

ne
.

more dny o hnlf price selling on men's , boys' nnd-
children's Winter Clothing. Kemember every garment is-

guaranteed. . The clothes are made by llic best innnufncturors-
in America in the finest stlyes and from selected fabrics.

Saturday yon can buy men's heavy weight
Overcoats nnd Ulsters , worth § 3.50 , for 1.75
Men's 85.00 Overcoats and Ulsters for 2.50
Men's SO.00 Overcoats for 3.00
Men's § 7.50 Overcoats and Ulsters for 3.75
Men's 10.00 Overcoats and Ulsters for 5.00
Men's § 12.50 Overcoats and Ulsters at 6.25
Men's $15,00 Overcoats and Ulsters. . . , 7.50
Men's 18.00 Overcoats and Ulsters. . , . 9.00
Men's 20.00 Overcoats and Ulsters. . , 10.00
Your choice of any winter Overcoat or
Ulster in the house , worth up to § 22.50 ,

in this sale Saturday at 11.25
Those Roods must be closed out at once we never carry goods over.
Your choice of all Men's Winter Weight Suits , stylish , n ell-made , shape-holdlnir ,

perfect fitting Suits , at 43.75 , 45.00 , 47.GO and 41000.
All our flne Vestee Suits for children at fl:75 , 42.50 and J375. that are worth from

43.00 to 730.
PANTS To close out nbout 2.000 pairs Men's Pants wowill sell on Sulurdny all

wool heavy weight pants , sold elsewhere at 1.75 to 5.50 , In four lots at "Sc, 41.25 ,

42 25 nnd 4383.
Hoys' 35c Knee Pants , Saturday , l ! c. .j
All better grades Knee Pants at GOe ,

Big Bargains it-

iMen's Furnishings
Men's Sample Shirts , In all the .late , t > les , worth up to 41.CO , at BOo

Men's flne Wool Shirts nnd Drawers , regular 41.50 quality , at SSc-

Men's Fleeced Lined ShlrtB nnil Drawers , regular 75c quality BOo

Men's Merino Sox nt ,12 > ac-

Men's regular 25e Suspenders at
Men's line Linen Handkerchiefs ut . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
Men's 50c Shirts at I6c

Ladies'

Furnishing Bargains
$100 and 41.25 Gloves at Oe-
Ladles' Wool MlttcnH , regular 50c quality , nt 2Sc
Ladles' Hose , In black and brown IZVJ-
cChildren's Bicycle Hose , In black , north 25c , nt 12Hc
Ladles' FIcuced Lined Vests and Pants , regular 50c quality , at 25e

Basement Bargain Counter
Greater and Better Than Ever Before.

500 men's 25c Caps at 5c ]
500 men's 35c to SOc Caps at tOc J-

400
J-

men's 75c to 1.00 Caps at -. 25c )

15c nnd 20c Collars and Neckties at 1c
Ladles' 4S.OO and 410.00 Silk Capes , each 49c
Ladles' 3.00 and 44.00 All Wool Shawls , each -49c

Ladles' 3.00 and 4J.OO Mackintoshes , at 49o and 89c
Ladles' Beaver Jackets , halt silk lined , worth up to 43.00 , at 1.43
Ladles' 7.50 Jackets at -19c

Ladies' 41.50 and 45.00 Jackets at "So-
DC and lOo Towelling at the small sum of , yard lcS-
c Unbleached Muslin at 3-
c12c and 15c Percales , Saturday ; 6 c
1.25 and 41.50 Dress Patterns at the ridiculously low price of 9c

Only one pattern to a customer.
lOc Ticking for 4Vc-
15c quality heaviest Storm Flannel at , yard 8c-

A limit ot ten yards to a customer.
COME EARLY SATURDAY.

CHARGE OF GRAND LARCENY

AVcrnniuont Accnxed ot IleliiK Mixed.-
L"i

.

In Theft or TyiiiMvrltliiB-
Mnclilne. .

H. G. Wernamontwas arrested Friday
afternoon and arraigned In the police court
on the charge of grand larceny. He en-

tered
¬

a plea of not guilty and his case was
set for trial February 1C.

This case U the outgrowth of one in
which Irah D. Ehrhart was tound over to
the district court charged with stealing a-

typewriter. . About 5 o'clock on the after-
noon

¬

ot December 23 the machine disap-
peared

¬

from the office of Mr. Wernamont ,

who had It on trial. H was traced to Den-

ver
¬

, where It was found packed in a box of
household goods belonging to Irah B. Ehr-
hart.

¬

. Hewas arrested and held for Its
theft.

Tiring of Incarceration it is alleged that
Ehrhart gave the county attorney Informa-
tion

¬

that leads him to believe Wernamont
guilty of taking the machine. Ehrhart Is
still In the county Jail awaiting trial in the
district court.

Another complaint was filed against An-

drew
¬

- Amlersou. Ho Is accused of hurglary
and larceny , the complaint alleging that on
February 2 he broke Into the shop of Lyon
& Berqulst and stole two pairs of shoes he-
longing to them and three pairs of trousers
which were owned by Max Fogel.

Frank Johnson , allan William Nixon , was
bound over to the district court for high-
way

¬

robbery. Howas accused of taking a
watch and chalu from Henry Johnson.-

Kmll
.

Hasselbalch , a farmer from Polk
county , was arrested yesterday afternoon
upon the complaint of F. M. Kussell , who
accused Lira of the larceny of 423 as bailee-
.Ilussell

.

said be bought two horses and half
a set of harness from Hessplhalch for 4123.
Being In a hurry he made the bill of sale
for J100 and when his clerk wrote a check
It was also for that amount. The clerk had
the check cashed nnd gave the money to the
defendant. Mr. ''Russell discovered the
error and overtook the defendant on his way
to the depot , ''He called his attention to the
error , but the latter declined to refund the
423. Upon that Russell called -an olllcer
and had him arexted.-

Hasselbalcb.
.

. on the other band , Insists
that he wan to have $150 for the outfit and
point * to Russell's own bill of sale as evi-
dence.

¬

. He says the money belongs to him
and declines to return any of It. He put up-

a 450 cash bond and was released pending
the trial today.

AAreoL'M'iMJ is J> IMA.MHI: ) .

Move In the I.UlKiitlou O > rr
the Drexi'l I-jNtulf ,

A suit was commenced by Sylvester Cun-
ningham

¬

and William Thompson yesterday
demanding an accounting from Horatio-
Fowkes and Sarah M. Fowkea. his wife , of
New York1 , on two promissory notes amount-
Ing

-
together to $112GOO , secured by a mort-

gage
¬

given by Fowkes on property pur-
chased

¬

In December , 1S02 , from Ounniiifilmn.
The basis of the suit la the default In the
paynwH of Interest for the year IMS-

.Fowkes
.

was the Drexel representative
tjere , buying property In the interest of the
Philadelphia millionaire , and Anthony J-

.Urexel
.

WBB one ot the biggest backers of
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal company.-
He

.

purchased from the Reeds 4310,000 worth
of property north of Nlcholan street , and
about the same time he bought the mrwt of-

Cunningham's addition. In both instances
he Immediately conveyed to Edward T-

.Stotesbury
.

, who In these -transactions rep-

resented
¬

the DrexeJ Interest In the Bridge
and Terminal company. The Reeds ob-

tained
¬

a judgment for notes amounting to
over 4280,000 la the county court last eum-
mer

-
and their three nulls are now In the

district court on appeal by the Drexel helm ,

Owing to the targe number of parties In-

terested
¬

la various ways Mr Cunningham

makes Special Administrator Charles A-

.Goss
.

ot the- Drexel estate. Trustees Wallace ,

Hall and Perkins , representing Mrs. Mary
M. Reed's Interest ; Abraham L. . Reed , Ed-
ward

¬

T. Stotesbury. the Rochester Loan
and Banking company , Mrs. Maria Reed
Johnson and the Brldgo and Terminal com-
pany

¬

, co-defendants for the purpose of ob-
taining

¬

a priority of claim against Fowkea ,

One of the 'two notes was transferred by
Cunningham to Thompson. They do not
mature before 1903. Plaintiffs want a con-
tingent

¬

foreclosure and sale with the ac ¬

counting.-
An

.

exemption Is made of the Bridge and
Terminal company's right ot way through
Cunningham's addition , but the plaintiffs
ask the court 'to bar all the defendants In
every otter respect.-

SIIJM

.

Ilaiilc Wan Xut Innolvrnt.-
In

.
the German Savings bank case Joel

W. West has filed an answer in behalf ot
the stockholders , denying that Bank Exam-
iner

¬

Benjamin R. Cowdery found the bank
Insolvent , conducted la an unsafe and un-
authorized

¬

manner and In jeopardy of the
interests of-the depositors In his examination,

of July 15 , 1S96. His report , says the docu-
ment

¬

, was simply -that "the capital stock
was Impaired. " As to the bank's condition
Mr. West says It was not Insolvent and that
the order of the State Banking board was
unwise. There were unpaid subscriptions
amounting to 4100,000 of which 4250,040 was
collectible at any tlmo on call.

WITH DANCING AND MUSIC

l-'orninl Oi| 'nliijr of the Her Or ami-
J'rovcM to lie Hoinetlilnjr of a-

So el a I Function. '

The weather that Forecaster Welsh has
been banding out to the general public for
the last few days cast a gloom over most
of the entertainments set for last evening ,

but the formal opening of the Her Grand
hotel seemed to have been but little affected
by It. The old-tlmo settlers of Omaha and
many of the prominent society men and
"wcmen were there by tha score. This may
have been because of the fact that P, E.
Her Is the proprietor , or it may haye been
duu In a meoaure to the popularity of Man-
ager

¬

Powell.-
In

.

the hotel arrangements for the accom-
modation

¬

of a large number of guests bad
been made and tbo manager was not disap-
pointed

¬

In tbo attendance , Duringtha
evening the manager and his assistants
w ro kept busy showing1 their guests
through the building. An orchestra had
been engaged for the evening and a ipacfoua
room prepared for dancing for those who
were eo Inclined. In the cafe luncheon Rod
punch were served to the guesti-

.Attorn

.

** } ' Itrflinen n Ca r.-

A
.

well known attorney who has figured
prominently In a number of habeas corpus
cases recently hau received a requeat to 4akn-
a case which ho says ho Is compelled to re-
fuse.

¬

. A guest in the Vendomo hotel tele-
phoned

¬

the- attorney and asked If tluor" U
not some way to get out. He HI Id ho la tired
of being deprived of his liberty and does nt<
believe fthe city has any right to keep him
housed against his will. He emded by urg ¬

ing the attorney to bue out a rrlt of habeas
corpus , which he hoped'wouldreUlt In giv-
ing

¬

him his liberty. The attorney promptly
Informed him over the telephone, that If ho
wore willing to take the case be could not
flnd a Judge who would order a umallpox-
mispoct brought before him. He. is sitlvfled
that the beat thing bis client can do Is to
fake it cany and wait until the quxrintln *
on the hotel ls lifted ,

Headache
speedily cured by the use of

Horsford'sAcidPhotphaftT-
eke

'

no Substitute.


